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* OfcinrrvATioN OP THE PINDEB OB

PKANTJT.-Tho peanut baa been very
sucoessfuÜ3¿ cultivated in all the
Southern States,'. and has' found', a

ready market at remunerative prices.
A co-temporary furnishes" the follow¬
ing directions for growing them :

Seleot a rich sandy loam, such a
«pot as would bi» -suitable for the
sweet potato. Break it up early in
the spring, cross-plow, harrow, and
pulverizo it thoroughly. Check ii
off with a bull tongue, three feel
apart. This preparation must bc
made by the middle of April, al
which time the planting must bc
commenced, if the frost has entirelydisappeared. Put four to six peas ir
each check, covering lightly with i
hoe or wooden harrow. Or the pet
may be planted iu drills, eighteerinches apart, the rows the same
width as when plauted in checks
After the pea is up high euough tc
plow* run the bar of the plow ai
close as possible to the plant, plowing out the middle as you would oomAfter the lapse of ten or twelve daysplow the second time. Then leve
the surface around the plant, billin;just enough to keep from settlini
upon the growing stalk. The worl
of cultivating the peauut will thei
be mainly over, unless ruin shouh
set in. Theu perhaps it will be ue
cessary to plow again, iu order t<

to keep down tho grass aud weeds
' After the plants have bloomed am

the fertile blooms commence ourvinjdownward, it will bo necessaryabout once a week, to cover the vine
sufficiently to prevent their growtland encourage the pea, leaving th
ends of the vines eicposed. Thi
must ba done with a hoe or shovel
the dirt being thrown upon the vine
lightly, at the samo time cutting an
soraping away the weeds and grastThe naturo of the peanut is not t
produce many nuts just where th
roots form, but along the pointwhere the blooms appear. The vine
mako excellent hay, are easily cured
and all kinds of stock will eat thei
readily. They should be plowed c
dug up just before frost. Whil
digging, shako the roots and tur* over to the sun aud lot them remai
for a day or two to cure. Then hat
them to a barn or some buildin
where they can be kept dry, an

. separate the peas from the vine
The peas should then be washed au

thoroughly dried, when they Tviil i
ready xor market.

In building a chimney, put a quatity of salt into the mortar wii
which the intercourses of briok a
to be laid. Tho effect will be th
there will never bo any acoumulatic
of soot in that chimney. The pilosophy is thus stated : The salt
the portion of mortar which is e
posed absorbs moisture from the i

mosphere every damp day. Tho so
thus bocomiug damp falls down
the fireplace. This appears to be
English discovery. It is nsed wi
success in Canada.

REV. DR. PLUMMER.-This venera¬
ble r.nd beloved divine delivered a
most eloquent and powerful sermon
before tue Young Men's Christian
Association, Inst Sunday evening, in
tbe Second Presbyterian CUuroh.
His text was from the 2d Epistle of
Peter, first chapter and sixteenth
verse: "For we have not followed
cunningly devised fables." Notwith¬
standing the inclemency of the wea¬
ther, qnite a large audience was in
attendance-as, indeed, there gene¬rally is whenever publio services are
held under the auspices of this asso¬
ciation-and for nearly an hour and a
half the venerable minister held them
completely enchained by the powerof his argument and the earnestness
of his manner. As he stood in front
of the audience, (for, at the dose of
the preparatory servioe, before com¬
mencing his sermon, he came down
from the pulpit,) with his silver-
white hair and long, flowing beard,
reaching nearly td his waist, also of
silver-whiteness, he seemed like one
of the old prophets returned to the
earth, to prove.by his appearance, as
woll as by his arguments, that he had
not spent a life-time in following"cunningly devised fables," but the
Gospel he preached and believed
was, indeed, given "by inspiration of
God."
We are pleased to learn that the

Doctor has promised to return to the
city later in the season, and preach a
series of sermons before the YoungMen's.?Christian Association, when
our citizens may have another oppor¬tunity of hearing him.

[Charleston Neios.
MURDER IN WAI/TERBORO.-Mr.

Bradford, of Walterboro, merchant,
was murdered at his store in that
village, on Thursday evening last,
under the following circumstances:
He was sitting in tbe back part of
the store listening to his wife read¬
ing, when two negro soldiers entered
and asked for segara. He went to
serve them, and as he turned from
them toward the shelf on which the
segara were, one of them Kt ruck him
on the head with n club. His wife
hearing the fall, called out to him to
know what had fallen, and then hear¬
ing him moan, BIIO rushed to the spotand saw the negro soldiers esoupiugthrougbvthe door. A black boy com¬
ing up at the timo met the two ne¬
groes, and gave the same descriptionof them as Mrs. Bradford, but
neither he nor she know them further
than that they were negro soldiers.
Drs. George Rivors and MalloryRivers were called in to the assistance
of the wounded man, but np to Fri¬
day, at ll A- M., he remained insen¬
sible, and the physicians entertained
no hope of his recovery.

[Charleston Mercury.
THE MILLS HOUSE STABLES.-Some

time ago we called attention to these
stables, and the perfectness of their
equipments, equine and mechanical,
then under the direotion and proprie¬
torship of Messrs. Deighan & Baker.
Recently Mr. Deighan bas retired
from tho firm, and now, with most
admirable assistants, the business is
conducted by the former partner,Mr. Wm. *A. Baker. The Mills
House stablos and vehioles have al¬
ways been recognized in Charleston
as of the very first class, and nader
the individual management of Mr.
Baker, we are confident that their
former reputation will be sustained.

[ Charleston Mercury.
The President of the jaine KidgoRailroad-Col. J. W. Harrisoa-has

published circulars, in which ho ex¬
plains the position of that important
enterprise, and appeals to land-hold¬
ers along tba line of the road to
subsoribe land in exchange for capi¬tal stook. This, it is hoped, will
enable the direotors to use the lands
as the basis of a mortgage, for the
purpose of raising money to com¬
plete the road.
The Ballard House, in Richmond,Va., has been sold for 859,000, to

Wm. Davidson, of New York. It is
said thot the proporty originally cost
8200,000.

SPACIAL.NOTICES.
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Pan^cin's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at the South by Dr. C. F. Panknin,
tho well known Charleston Chemist ; and
which can be used by all persona, regard¬
less of age or sex, who require a tonic
medicine. Ask your family physician, and
he will be sure to recommend them. For
sale by all druggists.April 10 wly Da. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
THE MISERABLES OF THIS

BRIGHT AMD CHEERFUL WORLD
ARB THIS DYSPEPTICS.-Without a
good digestion there can neither be bodily
comfort nor mental enjoyment/
Betwoen the. stomach and ; the brain

there is a olose and wonderful alliance.
If the one is disordered the other is
gloomy, dejected, incapable of effort, and
indifferent to all that makes life agreeable
to the healthy.

Is this a condition that any rational ha¬
man being is wining to endure, when the
means of certain, immediate and perma¬
nent relief can be obtained everywhere?
The Dyspeptio has his fate ia his own

hands. If he chooses to banish forever
the disorder that racks his body and dis¬
turbs the mind with nameless horrors, he
has only to step to the nearest drug store
and procuro a supply of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER8.
No phase of Dyspepsia has ever yet re¬

sisted tho alterative, tonic and anti-bilious
operation of this potent vegetable spécifielt literally regenerates the lothargio sto¬
mach; rouses into healthy actioq the dor¬
mant liver; puts to flight tho dismal fan¬
cies that beset the muid; gently relieves
and regulates the bowels; strengthens the
enfoebled nerves; restores the appetite,and makes, as it. were, a new creature of
the desponding and debilitated invalid.
Ladies who suffer from indigestion have

oniy to take a small dose of this pure vege¬table corrective, once or twice a day, to
secure enture exemption from the painsand penalties of a woak stomach and that
perfect functional regularity, which but
row of tho sex uninterruptedly enjoy.
_Febj26_6jt_
BIARRIAGE ANO CELIBACY.-AN

E88AY FOB YOUNO MEN on the Crime of
Solitude, and tho Diseases and Abuses
which create Impediments to Marriage,
with euro means of relief. Sont in Bcalcd
letter envelopes, freo of charge. Address
Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

FVn 1 3rao
Tile Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.-Published for the bonefit
and aa a caution to young men and others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, fte., supplying tho
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Addroas
NATHANIEL MAYFAIB, Brooklyn, New
York. Also freo, by tho samo publiBhor, a

circular of DAISY SWAIN, tho great Poem
of the War. Dec 18 8mo

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
-| f\f\ BOXES of tho most improved andIVJv popular kinds, fo: salo by the
box, for cash only, at low piices.
Jwll_ _E-_ft_G. D. HOPE.
Tile Quaker Liniment; tho best lini¬

ment for family nae; can be uacd internallyand outwardly. It is a groat pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinda of aches'
Sold by Fisher A Hoinitah._

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, one cask CRUDE POT¬

ASH, for making Soap, cheaper and
bettor than the condensed Lye. For salo
by FISHEB A HEINIT8H,Deo 27 Druggists.

THOS. P. WALKER,
MAGISTRATE AND CORONER,
OFFICE at the Auction and Commission

Store of W. T. Walter, opposito the
Market. _Feb II

Planting Potatoes.
pr f\ BBLS. Pink Eye Planting POTA-
ÜU TOES, Just received and for sale byJan16_J. A T. B. AGNEW«

Iron and Steel.
pf/~\ f^i/^if^l LBS. Genuino KwedosDvJ.VJUvJ IRON, imported direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.
25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Stool, much

bettor in quality than American Steel
usually sold by dealers.
For sale at low priées, bv
Jan 21 _J^fc X. P.. AGNEW.

GARDEN SEED.
milORBURN'S GARDEN SEED, in greatX varioty, at wholesale and retail, of
warranted quality. For salo byJan ll E. A G. D. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
^HARIÍSTÓH IHOTÉLT

CHARLESTON. S. C.
THE undersigned havingtaken charge or the above

well-known HOTEL, re¬
spectfully informs his

fnendB and tho traveling pnblic that it hasbeen BEFUBNI8HED, in all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilethe cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. The same attentionwill be paid to the comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel eqnal to anyin the Unitod States. The patronage of
the traveling publio is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 8mo_Proprietor.
Livery and Sale Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. BEI- rvCBJLJPWIGHEN A BAKER, Pro-JâSlSE,?M fi prietors. Carriages. Phaetons, Bug-
E'es and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.

oles and Horses for sale. Feb 27
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THIS weU-known FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-
m od, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his gaosts.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
New York Advertisements.

JAMES CONNER'S SON8
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 82 Centre street, (cornerof Re .ado street, ) New York. The type
on which this paper ia printed is from the
aboveFonndry._Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in (¡old, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN B. CECIL.
Crans J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

To the Dental Profession.
^^^^

I HAVE PATENTED, and
¿tfySSSfcfc now desire to introduce, an
(mrf&SML important improvement m^*Arj T TJ the construction of ARTIFI¬
CIAL DENTURES, whereby the strength,
reliability and facility of repair, pertain¬
ing to swaged plato work, is communicated
to moulded metalic or vulcanizablo baso.
Streng Plate Toeth as iii inly attached to
the base as if soldered to swaged
plate, are, by this process, substituted for
those specially designed for moulded base.
By thoir use tho operator is left freo to ex¬
ercise his own judgment in their arrange¬
ment, and finds himself no longer confined
to tho samoness of the present style of
blocks, or single teeth weakened by carv¬
ing for moulded work.
No new appliances are required in tnis

process. It is easily acquired by any one
familiar with either moulded or swaged
work. It gives to ttio operator confidence
in the reliability of his cases, exemptingliim from tho disappointment and per¬plexity often attendant on his most faith¬ful efforts. It i enders partial cases as reli¬
able as full sets, and, consequents, will
tend to ameliorate the present deplorable
practice of extracting every tooth, sound
or unsound, whiofi stands in tho way of the
latter.

.Tho method has been thoroughly testod,and is now submitted to the professionwith tho assurance that it will be found to
fulfill all that is claimed for it. Its results
are highly artistin, very beautiful, and af¬
ford tn« utmost satisfaction to operator«.nd r»ft»'snt.
OFFICE LICENSES will bo the systemadopted, in relation to whioh-and other

m.tiers in connection-circulars will be
furnished, on application to the subscrib¬
er, WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,
Jan 4 13mo_ Columbia, 8. C._

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to th«

undersigned are particularly request¬
ed to come forward and settlo np without
delay, as indulgence has ceased to be a
virtue. E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan 14

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHOÎNIX OFFICE.

~~WANTED.
3i\f\f\ EMPTY SACKS..UUU FISHER A LOWRANC'R.

FISHER LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !
THE undersigned*frt keeps conatantly on]n hand an assortment o fl/T1 FURNITURE, such as" la nsuaUywanted in a honse, consisting of BED¬

STEADS, all kinds; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬
robes, Bareans, Washstands, 8afea, Desks,fto. He ia also prepared to manufacturo
and repair anything in the Cabinet Mak¬
ins Une. JEROME FAGAN,Jan 8 Opposite now Masonio Hall.
JËk. NBTW

BT TUB AUTHOR OF

ST. EM^jy^^EULAH.
JUST PUBLISHED, by AUGUSTA J.

EVANS, author of "Beulah" and "St.Elmo," a new edition of

INEZ.
One vol., 12mo., fine edition, extra cloth.Price $1.75. W. I. Pooley, publisher, NewTork. Sent by mail, upon receipt of pnce,free. For salo by all Southern booksellers.

W. I. P. will send by mail any book pub¬lished, at advertised prices, free of post¬
age._Nov 30 j3mo

"The Queen of Medicine."
AN ascription of praise more worthy tho

triumphs of art than gilded obelisks,
or monuments of stone, ia the voluntarytestimony of a grateful people. A thou¬
sand hearts, and as many ready tongues,yield a wining and a thankful tribute of
praise to the merits of that incomparable
panama,

HEINITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
These aro the living trophies:"Snatched from the curse disease has

brought,
To speak the triumphs skill has wrought."In the brief period of tv elvo months,
over 3.000 canes have been treated so suc¬
cessfully SB to entitle it to be the wonder
of the age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,mental depression, impaired digestion,lons of appetite, restlcsuess, want of vital

force and lon spirits, it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than aU the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorator, it is of inestimable valne. As
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of the day,and if you value your life and health a

Íiin'e fee, avoid theso quickening stimn-
ants to the grave and use the Qncen'sDelight. For sale bv

FISHÉR A HEINITSH,Jan 20 Druggists.
Fresh Crackers.

FRESH S )DA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬
ers, Ginger Schnapps, Ac, just re¬

ceived, and for salo low, bv
Janas J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTnE8 WRINOERS and WashingMachines, constantly on band, and for
sale,_by_ _J. A T. R. AGNEW^
Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.

THE subscriber offerB induco-
kraonts-in tho way of GOOD WORK

_^aud LOW rRICES-to one and all
requiring his professional services. Give
him a call. Terfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no thargo. Office ou Camden street,
nearly opposite tb« Park._ Nov 3 ly

SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !
PT rv BUSHELS SEED BYE for sale. ByOU Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLE80N.

Corn and Oats.

JUST received and for salo:
500 bushola CORN.
300 bushols SEED OATS.

Jan 21 _fWHER A LOWRANCE.
Cuttin er Cheese.

gQ RÖXES prime CHEESE, for retail-

20 boxes English Dairy Choeso, for sale
low by E. A Q. D. HOPE.

GREGG, PALMER ft CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds. Gold and Ezchang.
bought and sold. Office at GREGG A

CO.'S._Jan 17
LEMONS ! LEMONS ! !

LAROE FLORIDA LEMONS, at
i Febll_G. PIERCES'.

CAROLINA RICE.
BBLS. Primo Whole CAROLINA RICE,
for ealj by A G. D. HOPE.

_

Your beauty, your health, your ease
may bo restored, by usin^ Heinitsh'u
Quccn'ö Bcli^hl.

6


